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I seek unto the Lord for His Spirit to be
with me and guide this record keeping. My last
dictation was this moming relating the dream
and vision I was given. I continued in the
heavenly session until noon. The t ord showed
me a quorum of three ladies to assist. I thank the
Lord for those gifts and blessings, I was shown
that I should perform three marriage sealings
tonight, Brother V/endell's daughter [æAnn, my
daughter Teresa, and also Merril Jessop's
daughter Menianne.

I wrote a letter to Brother Menil Jessop
this afternoon and told him to please have all the
Aaronic Priesthood bearers gather by 7:00 p.m.
in my office to receive a training. And then in
that letter I told him that three sealings would
take place tonight, and the lærd had revealed
that his daughter Merrianne should be sealed to
me today. I told him to also bring his sons
Raymond Jessop and Leroy Jessop.

I wrote a letter to Brother Wendell
Nielsen and told him to briog his daughter
IÆAnn and hís wife Sally over at 8:30 p.m. and
his daughter Lefurn would be sealed to læroy
Jessop.

I read most of the leffers of the Aaronic
Priesthood bearers and many elders through the
afternoon. I sought unto the Lord for His
guidance in what message to give these young
breth¡en. And the Lord showed me what to say.
That t¡aining was recorded. Fifteen young men
met with me along with the Bishop and his
counselor-- Menil Jessop is the Bishop, and his
counselor Raymond Jessop, his son. There were
pr€sent fifteen young men. (Add names of
men) I began the meeting right at 7:00 p.m.
with Menil Jessop opening with prayer.
Training was given for about forty minutes. And

thenRayrnond Jessop closed with prayer. I gave
each of these young men who didn't have one, a
book titled, "The Life of the Prophet Joseph
Smith", the compiler ofthat book was George e.
Camon. And Brother Merril Jessop received
one.

I then talked to Brother Menil Jessop
and Raymond Jessop after the young men left.
I told Raymond Jessop the Lord had revealed
that my daughter Teresa should be sealed to him
tonight, and he should come by B:30 p.m. He
left the room.

Then I looked at Menil Jessop, and he
looked at me, and he said, "I am willing." and
smiled. I said, "I am willing." I explained that
the Lord wanted this young lady to be sealed to
me to carry on in her training, even to witness
great things in the Lord. Then he said to me, she
came to him a couple months ago and said that
she had that desire and impression that she
would be sealed to me. We were together until
about 8:00 p.m.

I asked him to bring her and her motfrer,
that her and her mother should come in another
way a little later than the others, in at 8:30 p.m.
The First Presidency was present. And there
were three sealings performed. I had Brother
Wendell Nielsen open with prayer. I was mouth
at performing the marriage sealings. Merril
Leroy Jessop received LeAnn Nielsen, and
Raymond Menil Jessop received my daughter
Teresa Jeffs. I allowed the family to see Teresa
with her husband after she was married out in
the hallways. Then we brought in Merril
Jessop's wife Barbara, and his daughter
Merrianne. I delegated Menil Jessop to perform
the sealing. And there was sealed Merrianne
Jessop to Warren Steed Jeffs. That's me!

I then discussed with Merril Jessop the
location of the duplexes, and we agreed to move
them over away from the wash by the meeting
house, a little further east, adjusting each house
on their lots to be more eastwa¡d.

He informed me that an FBI agentcalled
Mike Emack right on Mike Emack's mobile
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phone, aslcing him if he would testiff against

me. So there is that effort trying to come right
among the people on this land. May the Lord
deliver us from our enemies.

After the marriages, I had a circle prayer

with the First Presidency. I was mouth. And in
this circle prayer, we presented before the L¡rd
this woman judge to be handled, the judge over

the Grand Jury hearing in Phoenix, whom the

L¡rd has revealed is a bitter enemy, asking the
Lordto removerher from the scenes if needs be,

and to open doors of deliverance for the faithful.
After the First Presidency left, I escorted

my new wife Merrianne among the family and

had them meet her. Then I had her listen to
some training from me and from Naomie and

Millie on how to be a heavenly wife. And she is

full of faith and sweetness, and may the Lord
bless her. I always seek of the Lord to dedicate

them unto Him, that He, the [,ord, will place

upon each wife the Spirit of their calling, and

draw them close, even give them sweet

whisperings and dreams ofZion. I don't deserve

any of my ladies, but I thank the Lord for every
one of them, and yearn for every one of them to
succeed, and all to be gathered. I know
according to our faith, so shatt it be.

I did gather my daughter Teresa and her
mother fuureffe in this afternoon and gave her a
training on how to be a heavenly wife, and to get
close to her husband. Great is our Heavenly
Father and father, taking care of these daughters
of Zion at a young age so they and the boys will
not go through their troubles of immorality and
social evils among us. So the day of gathering
and training is upon us. The day of choosing is
taking place. Our time is short. My ladies must
get close fast and stay close; the same with my

clúldren.
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow, yearning the Lord will not hold back, but
hasten my preparation, to translate, transfigure,
and quicken me into His likeness, to do His will,
yeaming to draw from the heavens the greater
Iight, theOne Mightyand Strong, andtheetemal
truths and ordinances; in the Lord's time go in

,the sacred temple and do His work there. Oh
may the Lord open the way.

I do summarize the taining to the young
men. I did deliver the message that they need to
be prepared soon to advance in the Priesthood,
in the offrces of the Priesthood. And the Lord
wanted them to be on time in the momings,
reading good words before they go to the 5:00
a.m. prayer. And training was given them on
how to clean up their minds and magni$r
Priesthood and increase in Priesthood power,
living to bless others through the Priesthood
over them. They were trained how to write
check in letters. Of course, the transcript of the
training should go in the record.

I wrote letters to Edrnund Allred and Jim
Jessop telling them -- each of them had a wife
that should prepare for the holy anointings,
Doralvfae Allred and Megan Jessop. This has

been a m¿¡rvelous time to be on the land of
refuge, as the ordinances ofthe Priesthood carry
on and are administered. We carry on in
administering these ordinances; the Inrd doing
it. God lives, and He shall have a prepared
people. I am willing to do all that He directs, the
Lord and father guiding and helping me, praying
that the Kingdom of God will grow even this
night, that a quon¡m of wives will advance,

saying this in the name of Jesus Ch¡ist, amen.


